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words of one of the greatest religious
teachers of this century.

"6A man should learn to detect and
%vatch that gleam of lighit which flashes
across his mind from within, mnore than
the lustre of the firmament of bards
and sages," for 'we lie in the lap of
immense intelligence, which makes us
receivers of its truth, and organs of its
ac-.ivitv»; organs wvhose growth and
very hle depend upon their use.

CORNEL.IA J. SHIOEMAýKER.

THE GOSPELS.

iii.-SYIOPSIS OF- DIFFERENCES IN
NARRAT'IVES

Instead of attend ing one Passover at
j erusalem, and (inferentially) spending
on'e year in the ministry, as Matthew,
M1ark and Luke portray, John clearly
indicates that Jesus attended /Iree
Passovers there, making the period of
His ministry three years. Instead of
passing niost of His time lu Galilee, as
the synoptics indicate, John gives usg
to understand that almost ail of the
tirne of His ninistry was spent in an-d
around Jeruisalem. We miss in john,
from the story told by the first three
Gopels,-the temptation in the begin-
ning and the agony at the close of the
career of the Master. We have only
one distinct allusion to His teachiing in
the synagogues, to wvhich so many
references are mnade lu the synoptics.
The Scribes and Sadducees, with whom
Jesus came so frequent'y in contact in
the first three Gospels, are flot alluded
to at all in the fourth There is scarce a
parable in John, the favorite niethod
of Jesus' teaching according to the
other Gospels W'e miss also the short
and pîthy narratives, and find, instead,

* ii John, long dîscourses and disserta-
tions. In the synoptics we note the
frequent accounts of miracles ; Mat-
thew lias at Ieast a score, John bas but
seven. We note also the différence in
Character of the mriracles. In the syn-
optics they are generally acts of sym-
pathy and helpfulness-healing the

sick, restoring sighit to the blind, rais-
ing the dead, casting out devils; in
John they are exempliications of His
authority and power - He turne water
into wine, heals the nobleman's son at
a distance and without seting hlm,
heals the man that had been in infirrn-
ity thirty and eight years, raises
L2zarus, %~ho flot only was dead, but
1'had been in the tonib four days, &ce.
1'hiere is a marked difference also in
the doétrine ; in the synoptics condzw/
is the key to heaven, lui John belief.
T1hus, John omits the Sermion on the
Mount, the description of the King-
domn of God as a condition of this life,
and the parables illustrative of the
develupment of I).vine nature in human
character. Says Prof Carpenter, -The
problems of life which arise so unex-
pectedly, ffWho is my neighhor?'
Speak to niy brother that he divide his
inheritance with me,' 'How oft shall
ruy brother sin against mie and I for.
give hlm ?' 'What shall 1 do to inherit
eternal life ?' the Sabbath questions,
the great thernes of seif-denial, of ser-
vice, of savilig the lost, of the coming
of the Kingdon-these either lose
their prorninence, or disappear."

John substitutes for these the Living,
Water, the Bread. of Life, the True
Vine, synibols whose meaning appeals
to the intellect rather than to the feel-
ings. Chadwick says : "The transi-
tion froni the synoptic Gospels to the
fourth is a transition froin one wvorld
of thought -and feeling to another."

TRE TRIPLE TRADITION.
Obvions as is the similarity of the

flrst three Gospels, as to the manuer
and matter of their presentation of the
career of the Master, a study of the
synoptics develops a far greater resem-
blance in themn than 15 noticed by the
casual reader. Everyone bas noticed
thar the Gospel of Mark is shorter than
the others, having only sixteen chap-
ters. But not many general readers
have noted how almost in its entirety
Mark seerns to have been incorporated
in Matthewand Luke. Only twenty-


